Campus Mail Delivery & Pick up Sites

- Alabama Credit Union – Front Lobby
- Business Administration Building – Room 117
- Business Services Building - Front Desk
- Charger Union Building – Located on 1st Floor next to vending area
- Charger Village – Housing Office - Front Desk
- Communication Arts Theatre - Located Behind Rise School
- Engineering Building – Room 158
- Executive Plaza – Suite 200 - Room 208 - Front Desk
- Honors College - Frank Franz Hall - Room 113
- IMF- Campus Police – Front Desk
- Library – Room 331
- Material Science Building - Hallway left of Front Entrance
- Nursing Building - Room 113B
- Optics Building - Room 101
- Physical Plant Building - Room 109
- Rise School - Outside Mailbox – Curb Side
- Robert Cramer Research Hall – Front Lobby
- Roberts Hall - Room 300
- Shelby Center – Room 052A
- Shelby King Hall - Hallway 1st Floor located behind Room 102
- Spragins Hall - Room 205
- Student Service Building – Room 104
- Swirll Building – Room 119 - Drop off Box next to Room 121
- Technology Hall – Room 113
- Bevill Center - Front Desk
- University Conference & Training Center – Room 109
- University Fitness Center – Front Desk
- Von Braun Research Hall – Loading Dock Entrance – Hallway
- Wilson Hall – Room 115
- WLRH Radio Station – Front Lobby